**INTRODUCTION:** Temporomandibular joint (TMJ) ankylosis is a daunting disease. Patients suffer mouth-opening difficulty and facial deformity.^1^ As the TMJ is fused, mandibular growth restriction leads to mandibular dysplasia and malocclusion. Interpositional arthroplasty (IPA) with temporalis fascia flap has been one of the most frequently performed procedure to treat TMJ ankyloses.^2--3^ However, recurrence often occurs when tempralis fascia flap lacks bulk or atrophies. In TMJ ankylosis patients presenting in combination with mandibular dysplasia, whether to perform IPA or distraction osteogenesis (DO) first has long been a controversial issue.^4^ This study aimes to provide IPA with a new graft material sufficient to prevent recurrence, to modify the protocol of performing DO 6 months after IPA, and to evaluate its efficacy in treating TMJ ankylosis patients with mandibular dysplasia.

**METHODS:** 6 patients with unilateral TMJ ankylosis and mandibular dysplasia were treated in our study. We applied the temporalis fascia flap and part of adjacent galea aponeurotica to fill the space after surgical release. Mouth-opening exercises were started immediately post-operation and lasted 3 months. DO was performed 6 months following IPA later and had 4 months' consolidation after completion of distraction. Orthodontic therapy was done when necessary. Preoperative, immediately post-first-operative and the latest follow-up maximum inte-incisal distance (MIO) were recorded, as was the distraction length. The body mass index (BMI) was measured at each patient's post-operative visit. The follow-up period was 3--4 years.

**RESULTS:** All patients had ideal outcomes with significant improvement in facial aesthetic, mouth-opening and occlusion. No major complication or recurrence was observed at follow-up. The mean MIO was 4.83 ± 2.79mm preoperative, 28.17 ± 4.92mm immediately post-first-operative, and 35.67 ± 3.39mm at the latest follow-up. The distraction distance mean value was 16.17 ± 5.98mm, ranged from 10 to 27mm. The BMI improved from 17.33 ± 0.64 kg/m^2^ preoperative to 18.75 ± 0.60 kg/m^2^ before DO.

**CONCLUSION:** In this article, a staged treatment protocol, recommendations for temporalis fascia flap and adjacent galea aponeurotica as graft material of IPA are discussed in treating patients with TMJ ankylosis with mandibular dysplasia. All patients achieved mouth opening after IPA, which contributes to not only improving nutrition, but also peri-operative airway management, better preparing the patient for DO. This modified method proved to be easy and effective to prevent recurrence, improve mandibular length and improve final dental occlusion.
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